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jLOCKWOOD

ACCUSES DARROW

Attorney Was Approaching Frank--.

lin After Money Was Paid.

jlXSrcUCTID HOW TO LAY TitA?

Irniil falvea I nder Oath of Jlftl-Im- m

aa Jlwl Corner 1 km
LefkwM Received tk

First Pnyaarnt.

Omaha'M Greatest Clothing House

Spruce Up for
Decoration Day

Do it Today
-- Go to Berg's

See this SVlillinery
A Special Purchase of 150 Pretty White, Burnt and

Light Color Flower Trimmed Midsummer

Patterns Hats at Less Than Half Their Value

GO ON SALE WEDNESDAY AT

$5.00, $6.75, $7.50
All Dark Colors BELOW COST

urn innH&A iKj ii mmm
Blue SuitsI Girls and Children's HaU

J ALL Children's Bonnets and

Gray Suits
The kind that do not show

the dust snd look cool; such
besuliful colorings snd mix-

tures that we are showing
sre Irresistible worsteds
snd soft weaves In vsrtous
different models for young
men snd elderly men. for
business men snd the trav-

eling oien

up to $7.50, at $2.98

15W KERN IT

of endless variety snd mod-

els - In plain blue snd fancy
hlu weaves every garment
gusrsntred Fadeless Blue.

The new Kngllsh models and
the conservative models In

two or three-butt- on coals,
high rut veals and trousers,
with or without ruffs

$10 -- $30

sentenced, he smiled, appreciatively at the
Judge.

$10-54- 0

Rejected Suitor
Ends His Own Life

CLEAR LAKE. I.. May
Telegram Nela W. Neileon committed
suicide last night by shooting himself
through the heart. He waa SS years old
and was a rejected suitor of Sirs Laura
M. Jones. He left a letter to hi parents
residing In Denmark, assigning a a rea-
son for committing the crime: "The one
I loe I cannot get." He left about
K.00V In money and Insurance.

IOWA MERCHANT FOUND

WITH SKULL FRACTURED

Ql'IMBT, la.. May Shames Teyda. a
hardware merchant at this place, was
found In an unconscious condition from a
fractured skull at the home of Jack Sutley
till afternoon. Burgeon railed to car
for Leyiia pronouncs his condition aarlou.
Th man haa a hoi In hi skull mad by
some sharp Instrument.

Sutley wa arrested and taken to the
county Jail at Cherokee.

It la alleged there wa a quarrel at th
Sutley home and aa a result Leyda rec-

eived hi Injury. Sutley refuse to talk
or give any explanation of the trouble.

Sutley I a retired farmer.

Pertoaa trfserrnflnne
and wound are healed, without danger of
blood poisoning, by Bueklen' Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder. Only So. For
sal by Beaton Drug Co. '

torney office stepped between them and
waived them back. Then he arrested
Franklin."

"Who was the other man?" asked the
district attorney. "1 have learned since,"
said the wttneaa, "thai It was Clarence
Darrow."

"What did Darrow do?'1

"Really, 1 loat sight of him. I did not
sea him again." said Lockwood.

The witness then told of being taken
with Franklin and White to the district
attorney' offices, where the It. 000 was
turned over to Captain Fredericks.

Hla direct examination was. not
when court adjourned. '

DANNER BECOMES "WILD''
TO GETSENT TO JAIL

DAVENPORT, la . May S.P1eadlng
guilty to being a "wild man." as he ex-

pressed It. Pst Dsnner. who claims the
record of having been arrested more times
than any other man In Iowa, today re-

ceived the much coveted sentence of ten
day in Jail. Vagrancy was Ih technical
charge.

Danner had been presenting himself In
polios court every ten daj-- during the
winter and spring and asking for the
vagrancy sentence. He was refused ad-

mission to th Jail at the expiration of hi
last sentence. '

Yesterday he went out Into the country
and laid down under a tree, When people
passed, he made Strang sounds and signs
and was soon rushed to the town under
close guard. Today after he had been

you have." said Br. Watson. MWhn I

am fired up 1 ran remember a lot of

thinsa I'll remember you aa long a I

live."

"All right." said Mr. Webb, "fire up
and remember Bom of these thing."

Mr. Watson was employed by C. 3.

Poland and W. 1'. Poland to sell the
Marlon Coal company to the Lackawanna
Railroad company. He said that before
going Into the matter he had ' received

Judge Archhald's promise to Introduce
him to Mr. Loomls, the railroad vice presi-
dent. He had also mad a trip to Wash-

ington to see Judge Archbald about

practice In th court of commerce., It de-

veloped that he had received IS for ex-

pense and had returned to rV ran ton with
three brief which he received from Judge
Arch be Id.

The wltneas testified to sending tele
gram to Judge Archbald and of having
received a reply, lis spoke to Judge
Archbald about I he present proceedings
once on a street of Scranton. he aald. He

in on hi way to church and so wa the
Judge. Th congressional Investliation
wa mentioned Mr. Watson testified.

I.lnhlnlng Kills Farmer.
SPIRIT LAKE, la. May rne

Brown, a farmsr living ten mllea north
of her, wa struck by lightning last
night and killed. HI clothing became
Ignited and when found the body waa
burned almoat beyond recognition. Th
teem which h was driving wa killed
and th buggy consumed by th flames.

, J

Key to th Situation-B- ee Advertising.

Witness Unable to
Swear to Anything

WASHINGTON, May M.

Watson, a Srranton, I'a. lawyer, who was
an active participant In coal negotiations
with the Delaware. Lackawanna West-
ern railroad, which have Involved the
Judicial conduct ot Judgo Robert W.
Arrhheld of the court of commerce, was
a witnexs before th house Judiciary com-

mittee today for three hour.
Th witness' atory of activity n th

Serntnn coal deala, hi reply to question
and his retorts to comments by member
of kept the room in a bus
of laughter or argument during the after-
noon. lAte In the day Representative
Norrls of Nebraaka pinned him down to
a categorical answer and asked him to
awear to hi reply.

"I cannot awear positively to anything,"
said Mr. Wilson.

Prior to thla Mr. Watson had bad
wordy war with Representative Webb
over hla memory.

Early In the hearing the witness ad-

mitted that he had been In bad health
and could not remember everything that
had happened a year ago.

Mr. Webb reminded him of this In-

firmity when he remembered minor de-

tails of transaction, but waa hy on
more Important one.

"I have got Juat ss good s memory

LOS ANGELES. May The name of
Clarence DArrow was mentioned by
George N. Lock wood, one of the prosecu-
tion's star witnesses, for the first time
today in connection with th trial of the
former chief counsel of the McNamara
brothers for alleged Jury bribing. Lock-woo- d

declared Darrow was walking
toward Bert H. Franklin when the latter
was arrested for bribery a few momenta
after Lockwood had received the first

of the payment for his prospec-
tive vote in the trial of J. B. McNamara.

The day In court was one of excltment
from the time of convening until adjourn- -

ment. Clashes between attorneys, the ex-- 1

change of charges of attempting to in-- ,

nuence tne jury, an important rut-- 1

ing lor tne prosecution on tne aa- -

mlsstbtllty ot evidence objected to by
the defense, and the reappearance or
Lockwood on the stand for his resump-
tion of the story of the alleged trapping
ot Bert Franklin, kept the atmosphere
of the court room at fever heat through
out the three hours' session.

The exciting events of the day also In
cluded a repudiation by District Attorney
Frederick of Detective Robert J. Foster.
and the National Erectors' association,
which employs Foster, ss participants In
the prosecution of the Darrow case. The
repudiation followed the submission by at-

torneys for the defense of court affidavits
In support of a petition that Detective
Foster be cited for contempt of court-Stor-

of Alleged Trap.
A morning newspaper printed an Inter

view with Foster today giving what pur-

ported to be the facta concerning the
alleged trapping of Darrow In a hotel
room by means of a telephonic device.
Foster was quoted ss ssylng the instru
ment would bring about Darrow's con-

viction. The defense contended the inter-
view was printed with a view of In-

fluencing the Jury and the prosecution
Joined in the request for Foster's citation
tomorrow.

The ruling by Judge Hulton on the Is
sue raised by the defense Saturday was
declared by attorneys for th prosecution
a sweeping victory for them a It will
enable them to Introduce all of the evi
dence in their possession tending to prove
that Darrow had been guilty of attempt-
ing to bribe other Juror.

Lockwood smiled when relating
which occurred while he was act-

ing under the Instructions of the district
attorney In the decoying of Franklin,
who. he said, had negotiated with him for
hi vote a a McNamara Juror.

An objection was raised by the de
fense to nearly (very question put to
Lockwood by th district attorney and
but few were sustained.

Continuing from the point at which his
story was Interrupted Saturday, th old
soldier as Id that at his first visit to
Franklin' office. Franklin had told him
to be careful how hi wife apent th
money if th deal went through.

1 told him," said Lockwood. "that my
wife would be the last person I woulJ
want to know about It."

Franklin, he said, visited his home

gain and this time Lockwood ald he
told him that he would have nothing
to do with the transaction. Franklin pro
teased regret sad told him if he changed
hi mind th proposition was still
open." - ''

Tells District Attorney.
The witness testified that he went to

the district attorney's cfflce the next day
end told him what had happened. On
thla day Franklin made another vls't
to Lockwood' farm. Franklin told him

that hi name had been drawn as a
Juror in the McNamara trial, and sail
to him, the witness testified: "George
there Is St.M In It for you and I want
you to have It."

Fearing to accept the proposition,
though, with reluctance Lockwood sell
that he expressed fear that the money
would not be paid him nd Franklin, h

said, declared: "Well. I'll talk the mat-
ter over with Clarence Darrow and ha ll
fix It."

Franklin then agreed to come the next
day and talk It over, lockwood said
that at that tint he had no location
of letting himself be bribed.

"Stata whether yon war acting with
the knowledge and advice of the district
attorney T" directed Captain Fredericks.

"I was," said th witness.
Lockwood then told of another confer-

ence with the district attorney and .f a
visit to hla house by Captain Fredericks,
Detective 8. L. Browne of the district
attorney's office and several others con-

nected with the- - prosecutor's staff.

"Big On-e- Bronaht Ont.
All of them concealed themselves ibout

the premise after Lockwood had called
up Franklin and told him to come out.
Franklin, he said, had asked If h should
bring out the 'big one' and he told him to
do so.

Chief Counsel Roger for the defense
objected to thla form of evidence. kV
nating It as "fourth degree hearsay." and
on the further ground that LocKwjo-- l
was shown Xn be not a conspirator, but
an agent of the district attorney. The
objection were overruled. .

Three of the men concealed theiueivei
fn the barn, on on top of a tank tower
and one on top of a house, said th s.

When Franklin came. Lockvood
asked him where Darrow was He re-

plied, raid the witness, "Did you '.Ink
that Darrow would come out here?"

"I told him," said Lockwood. "that I
thought he referred to Dims when h

I mentioned th 'big one." He said that he
J had meant Captain White, whom he had
I selected a custodian for th money. '

The witness said he made further ob-
jection to White aa "stake holder." but
Franklin Insisted and finally It "wa
agreed that Lockwood should meet While
the next morning at the corner of Third
and Loa Angel streets, where the first
payment of KM would be made. Lock-woo- d

then told of the meeting with White
the next day at the designated place,
when be was given a fM bill by White
and shown 8.S0 more. He said he saw
Frankltn aeros the street at the tine
and that when Franklin approached, be
said he told the McNamara detective that
he feared there was something wrong.
He believed, he said, that someone had
overheard their conversation at hi home
the previous night. Franklin looked back
and ottered an aath. tliea cautioned him
not to look around.

" 'Lets get out of here Franklin told
me," said th witness, "and he and land
White walked toward Main street. Near
the corner a man was coming toward
Franklin., but Brown of the district at--

worth $3.50 at. . . . . .$1.48
Trimmed Hats .worth- -

bIH It will be reported favorably to the
house.

Representative Lobeck went to Balti-

more today to make an address at River
View park for the German celebration of
VYhiteaunlide. Senator Rayner and Sen-

ator Smith of Maryland are among the
other speakers.

Establleb Baffnlo Preeeri e.
The conferees having the agricultural

appropriation bill la charge have agreed
to Include the appropriation for the
establishment of a buffalo reserve ,n
the Wind Cave national park In South
Dakota. The bill was originally Intro-
duced as a separate measure by Repre-
sentative Martin of South Dakota. It
was sfterward made an amendment to
the agricultural bill by Senator Uamhle.
The action of the conferees of the house
and senate practically assures Its enact
ment.

It calls for an appropriation of l,100.
to be expended In acquiring addition'
land to Insure the wster supply, and In

fencing to prevent the animals from

straying.
The American Bison society of New

Tork will donate a herd of male and
female buffalo to the government which
will ha placed In the park. They have
been couch interested In preventing the
entire extermination of the few remain-

ing buffalo, and with thla end In view

agreed to donate the herd should ' Mr.
Martin's proposition be enacted. It will

require a small annual appropriation for
maintenance.

Noted Singers Give
Fine Rendition of

Scene from Martha

Alda, Jacob?, Carnto and Journet

Sing This Number and Other Art-

ists Entertain with Vocal

and Instrumental Se-

lections.

' FlotoWs inelodtsus opera "Martha" has
always been a meet popular one. and the
announcement of a series of four Victor
records of the famous Farm House scene

sung by so celebrated a quartet as
Frances A Ma. Josephine Jacoby. Enrico
Caruso and Marcel Journet, will be wel-

comed with delight by the mualc-lovln- g

public There four Martha record have
Just been Issued with the June liat of
new Victor Records, and they Include the
favorite Spinning Wheal and Good Night
Quartet. The rendition of all four num-

bers Is extremely beautiful, and it . la
certain there are no other four artists
so well suited to sing the various roles.

The Instrumental numbers In the
double-face- d records Include five selec-

tion by Arthur Pryor'a Band, among
which la rousing rendition of that
famous two-ste- p, "King Chanticleer." A

lively piccolo solo Is played by John F.
Kiburx, the competent flute soloist of
Pryor'f, Band. Two most attractive
plana fort numbers are given by Ferdl- -

nard Hlmmelreich and Charles Gilbert
Spross a transcription of the great
"Lucia Sextette" by the former, and
Mosikowaki'e beautiful "Caprice Espanol"
by the latter. And a charming Bohra
number. "Nordlsche Romanic." Is grace-
fully played by that popular 'cellist.
Roaarlo Bourdon.

These splendid records have Just been
lseued and thousands of people are even
now enjoying them. Every on can en
Joy them, for any Victor dealer will play
any selection you wish to hesr and be
glsd of the opportunity to acquaint you
with this wonderful Instrument sod Its
delightful music.

Balloonists Fail
To WinLahm Cup

ST. LOUIS. May Von Hoff-
man and Captain John Berry, both of
this city, were forced by a storm to land
the balloon St. Louis ot Roserllle. III., at
S o'clock tonight. They left San Antonio,
Tex., at S:S o'clock yesterday afternooi
in an effort to win the Lahm eup. new
held by Alan R. Hawley.

Rosevllle is In Warren county 17J ijrnorth of Si. Louis on the Burlington, li
Is about M0 milt oa an air Hne from fur.
Antonio. Howl' record - Is - L171.S

Neither balloonist was Injured.

I John W. McDonald
of Lincoln Dead

LINCOLN. Neb.. May S.-- X private
message received tonight from New Tork
tells of the death there this evening of
John W. McDonald, a pioneer banker
and capitalist of Lincoln, who recently
underwent an operation in a New Tork
hnspltal for stomach trouble. Mr. ld

was a heavy property owner of
Lincoln and one of the wealthiest men
f the state. He was president of the

Lincoln Traction company until the
three years ago.

Street (.Inkle far Onnssn. -

O.VAWA, la.. May
w-- noon Install a sixteen or twenty-H-

electrolier system on its business
treeL The matter or a better lighted
justness district was recently taken up

'uy the Onawa Civic Improvement league,
organized but a few months ago, and

j committees were appointed to raise the
necessary funds by popular subscription.
As a result about SUB has been pledged.
The Commercial club at its last meeting
voted ti

Oednesday, May 29th, .ilpatrick's II

wj

STERLING CERTIFIES EXPENSE

Progressive Candidate in Dakota
Makes Statement of Campaign.

KINKAID BELL IS MODIFIED

Measure fur Itrllrf of Settler oa

lltcluuiallon Projecta AKfr FIT

ran' Residence Ckaagedl

la Their Interval.

(From a Staff CorresponJent.)
WASHINGTON. May 2S. -(-Special Telo--

tiam.) Thuinaa Sterling, progressive can--
(

ornate tor I nilea -- iiCB niu'w muid

t jiah Dakota, haa certified to the clerk
o tb L ulled States senate that hla per.
t rial primary campaign expenaei totaled
itS. Of thla amount he contributed WOO

t. the South Dakota branch of too Pro--a

isshe league, and fie apent IS for hall
i'iit at Lake Andes.

The contributions to hla campaign com-niitt-

were tlOD from John A. Stirling
and 50 by Film Bee be of Ipswich. The

xpcn:itura by the Sten.-- campaign
committee aggregated SS2.26 for rent of
luils and for advertising.

Mr. sterling certtfiea tliat he Lai not
promised any office to any persjn.

A telegram has been receive! from
Oable stating that his statement

of cumpalsn expenses was mailed from
lanlitopi ou Saturday.

Redaction oa Patents
Through the efforts of Bepreaentatlve

Kinkald. the bill granting patent to
claims of reclamation project after five
5 tars' residence, which recently passed
the senate, has been modified by the
house irrigation committee, reducing the
payment to be made from one-ha- lf the
entire amount to merely the annual In- -

lallmenta due at the end of five years.
On the North Platte project one-ha- lf

payment would amount to S2S.S0 per axm.
The change makes an important re

duct Ion In the amount of cash required
to be paid for securing patent The re-

mainder due Is to be a lien on the land
in favor of the government. As soon ss
a few, minor changes are made In the

Smoke Mild, Fragrant

CIGARS
of Delicious Flavor

Yon will find special enjoyment la

"ESPINA"
Clear Havana

The favorite brand of bankers,
merchants, clubmen and others
who want to ainoko the boat.

70c Straight and 2 for 25c
Espina Cigars are made by expert dear makers
in Tampa, from clear Havana tobacco the
beat selection of the choke mil Cuban crop.

Made by LEOPOLD 'DWELL CO.
NewYerkaaa saa. Fla.
o. . arinxjrosm,lasa Varnam Street.

Oat-a.a- PIBTaUBOTOB

j8l
f

ei 1a1
3 c

.sunt I rip i
Tickets I

fl Perils Springs.
Missouri

On account of the Inter-
national Convention of
Bible Student at the
Springs. Special Round
trip ticket will be on
sale Mar 2th, 10th,
June 1st. 2d and 3d.

For reservation, rates,
ticket, call at office, ot
phone Douglas 104.

THUS. F. GODFREY.

rasa, and Ticket A sat,
1413 raraass Street,

or STnien Station.

2,150 Yds. of Silk To Be Sold in One Day
Nearly every piece is new this season. The goods are absolutely per-fa- ct

and very desirable. The styles are the latest and confined to us
for this section of the country.

Foulards Made By America's Dost Makers, Sold Pre-

viously at $1.00 and $1-2- 5, Wednesday

emits Yard
All Silks Charged it This Sale Will Be Billed as of June 1st Bills, Due July IsL

Miss Petrie.of New York City, an Expert Fitter of Corsets,
Is With Us This Week, Demonstrating the

BEAUTIES AND ADVANTAGES OF THE

La recque Corsets
11 particular, you will find in this corset style, shapeliness and also unusual comfort.

'

We have on hand long models, medium length waists and long over hips and abdomen.
Many more styles in addition. Come in the morning if possible.

The maker claims for these models a grace and style impossible with other models.

On the Square, Wednesday 10 A. M.
. , A large assortment of Serpentine Crepe for kimonos, house gowns, etc. Sold all over the country at 18c yard

For One Day Only--- 9 Cents Per Yard

Thos CtilpaHroek


